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Good afternoon, Chairperson Lewis-George and Members of the Committee on 

Facilities and Family Services. My name is Stephanie McClellan, and I am the Deputy 

Director of DC KinCare Alliance. Our mission is to support the legal, financial, and related 

service needs of relative caregivers who step up to raise children in their extended families in 

times of crisis when the children’s parents are not able to care for them due to COVID-19, 

mental health and substance use disorders, incarceration, death, abuse and neglect, and/or 

deportation.  In the five years since our founding, we have helped over 600 relative 

caregivers raising more than 700 DC children.  DC KinCare Alliance is a member of the Fair 

Budget Coalition, and we support budget priorities and policies that alleviate poverty in the 

District of Columbia. 

I am pleased to testify today regarding our proposals to amend the Grandparent 

Caregiver Program (“GCP”) and Close Relative Caregiver Program (“CRCP”) to ensure their 

purposes are fully achieved.  Specifically, we ask the Council to consider a change to the 

eligibility limits as well as the subsidy amounts to address inflation and the escalating costs 

of raising a child in DC. With respect to the eligibility limits, we request that the Council 

implement a stepped approach to eligibility such that a caregiver would not be terminated 

from the program when they obtain a job or a better paying job that would push them just 

over the income limit. In this regard, we recommend a stepped income approach that allows 

for partial subsidy eligibility, such as the following:  200%-249% of FPL = ¾ subsidy; 250%-

299%  of FPL = ½ subsidy; and 300%-349% of FPL = ¼ subsidy.  We note that even at 

300% of FPL, a family in DC is still poor and has a difficult time making ends meet as the 

FPL does not account for different cost of living standards in different juridictions. It is 

important to note that even though informal kinship caregivers are caring for many children 

who would otherwise enter the foster care system, they are not entitled to the foster care 

subsidy, which does not have any income eligibility requirements. 
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Regarding the GCP and CRCP subsidy rates, we remind the Council that the GCP rate 

was originally set at 95% of the foster care rate, but later reduced to only 66% in 2010 as a 

result of the 2008 recession and subsquent austerity budgets.  Today, DC is in a position to be 

able to ensure the subsidy rates are commensurate with the foster care rate. 

We further ask the Council to amend the law to provide that, when determining 

financial eligibility, SSI benefits should not be included in calculating the household’s 

income. If a household member receives SSI, it is because that person needs that income to 

mitigate the financial impact of their disability and to provide for their basic maintenence. 

The Council should not expect that income to be available to other household members for 

any other purpose, and should not include that income for financial eligibility purposes for 

the caregiver subsidy.1 

Correspondingly, we believe that a child with a disability who receives SSI benefits 

and whose relative caregiver is otherwise eligible for the GCP or CRCP subsidy should not 

have the amount of their GCP or CRCP benefits reduced because of the child’s SSI benefits. 

As a society, we provide SSI benefits to children from low income households because we 

recognize that a child with a serious disability that impacts their daily life has greater needs 

and associated costs than a similarly situated child without a serious disability.  As District 

residents, we provide the GCP and CRCP subsidies to relative caregivers from low income 

households because we recognize that suddenly taking in a traumatized child is expensive. 

When we deduct the amount of a child’s SSI benefits from their GCP or CRCP benefits, we 

are telling a relative caregiver that we think they should magically be able to meet the 

 

1 Indeed, both the earned and unearned income of a household member receiving SSI is not attributable to the 

child when determining SSI eligibility for a child.  20 C.F.R. 416.1160.  At a minimum, DC should not include 

the SSI income of household members when determining eligibility for the caregiver subsidy. 
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increased needs and costs of caring for a child with a disability for the same amount of 

money that a child without a disability receives. 

Our relative caregivers who raise children they were not expecting to raise are heroes. 

Our relative caregivers who raise children with disabilities are superheroes. Today you will 

hear from two relative caregivers of children with disabilities who applied for the Close 

Relative Caregiver Program, who were eligible, and who were approved, but whose benefits 

were calculated to be zero because the amount of their CRCP benefits were entirely offset by 

the amount of child’s SSI benefits. That is no way to treat our superhero relative caregivers or 

the children with disabilities who they raising. It is worth noting that DC Code Section 4-

251.24(c) did not always require that GCP and CRCP benefits be offset by a child’s SSI 

benefits. There is nothing in the legislative history that reveals any justification for this 

harmful change. We need to rectify this inequity now. 

As DC relies more and more heavily on relatives to raise children outside of the foster 

care system, it should work to ensure the safety and stability of these kinship families. DC’s 

relative caregivers are primarily women of color who live in Wards 7 and 8. Most live at the 

economic margins of our society, even before they are called upon to raise a relative child.  

Many report a significant disability themselves. The children who come into their care arrive 

with nothing but the clothes on their back and relative caregivers have to scramble to buy 

food, clothing, shoes, toiletries, bedding and even a bed. The up-front and ongoing costs of 

having a child come into their homes unexpectedly are great and our kinship caregivers do 

not have savings or other resources available to cover these costs. Often, they wind up falling 

further into poverty, with no money to pay for rent, food, heat, water, or electricity. 
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We know that there are devastating impacts for children growing up in poverty.2 

Advancements in neuroscience have made it possible to demonstrate that poverty disrupts the 

developing brain architecture, which leads to significantly lower educational achievement, 

earnings, and overall health, as well as a disproportionately higher rate of developmental 

delays and learning disabilities.3 And, research has found that there is a a “dose-response” 

pattern, such that outcomes are worse the longer children are exposed to poverty.4 These 

studies posit that interventions aimed at increasing the income of families with children can 

alter the link between childhood poverty and deficits in cognition and academic achievement. 

You can make this a reality by taking action to ensure the purposes of the GCP and CRCP 

subsidies are fully met. 

Thank you for the opportunity to testify today. I am happy to answer any questions. 

 

2 Toxic Stress Key Concepts,” Harvard University Center on the Developing Child. 
http://developingchild.harvard.edu/science/key-concepts/toxic-stress/. 
3 Perry Firth, “Homelessness and Academic Achievement: The Impact of Childhood Stress on School 
Achievement,” Firesteel: The Network of Washington YWCAs Washington. (September 8, 2014). 

http://firesteelwa.org/2014/09/homelessness-and-academic-achievement-the-impact-of-childhood-stress-on-

school-performance/ 
4 Hair NL, Hanson JL, Wolfe BL, Pollak SD. Association of Child Poverty, Brain Development, and Academic 

Achievement. JAMA Pediatr. 2015;169(9):822–829. doi:10.1001/jamapediatrics.2015.1475. 

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2381542. 

http://developingchild.harvard.edu/science/key-concepts/toxic-stress/
http://firesteelwa.org/2014/09/homelessness-and-academic-achievement-the-impact-of-childhood-stress-on-school-performance/
http://firesteelwa.org/2014/09/homelessness-and-academic-achievement-the-impact-of-childhood-stress-on-school-performance/
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2381542

